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can only be the result of unskillful operating.'
Thus Dr. Bosworth testifies to the value of the plane
surface.
Knowledge alone is an excellent thing, but knowl¬
edge and skill combined are what are necessary for
the proper use of any instrument. Whatever saw we
may use we must, by seeing, get our starting point
and direction, then follow that course even though
our light may be shut out. This skill cannot be ac¬
quired without patient practice ; it need not be on thedead or living human subject because as long as we
have butcher shops, material will be abundant. In
order to distend the nasal opening for these operations
or any otherpurpose, I have devised a nasal speculum
which is self retaining if properly introduced. They
are made out of steel piano wire and accomodate
themselves to almost any form or size of opening
without any material increase or decrease of pres¬
sure, because of a spiral spring arranged in connec¬
tion with two rings which hold the nose sufficiently
open. This is an advantage as it does not cause the
patient pain by unnecessary stretching of the parts
and therefore may remain as long as is needed. If
it does not sufficiently open the nose for illumination
another one may be placed with one ring against the
septum the other one against the wing of the nose
and neither one be in the way of the operator,
whether they are used for explorative or operative
purposes. I scarcely ever find it necessary to use
more than one, and when I use but one in connec¬
tion with the saw I always place one ring in the roof
and the other in the floor of the vestibule of the nose,
thereby making an oblong opening, the long side of
which corresponds to the side of the saw and the
narrow to its edge, which gives a chance to move the
point of the instrument up or down in case the part
to be sawred off is so wide as to make this movement
necessary.
It will be observed in my paper that I have con¬
fined myself exclusively to septal thickenings with
or without deflection, at the same time I may be per¬
mitted in conclusion to observe that this instrument
may be effectively used in any of the various pro¬
cedures in internal nasal surgery.
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It is natural that otology should have shared in
the general advance of surgery, and that there should
be increasing resort to surgical measures in all aural
cases where experience has shown that all milder
measures are slow or inefficient. How far we will
be justified in operative interference in the lines
where other measures can often succeed, if persis¬
tently employed, or where failure would mean noth¬
ing very serious to the patient, are questions which
we can leave to the gradual growth of experience.
But there is a large and growing group of conditions
where we have less free choice. There are cases
where not a pound or even a ton of belated cure will
avail ; where the indications for operation may ap-
pear once only accompanied by conditions favorable
to success, and in failing to take advantage of that
opportunity we may seriously or fatally betray the
confidence which has been bestowed in us as medical
men. The indications of such conditions are not
fully defined, and each case, in some measure, mustbe judged by itself; but certain principles have been
fairly demonstrated anatomically and clinically, and
their application in practice must be considered con¬
scientiously by every man who assumes or retains
charge of an aural case. The surgical enthusiasm
of some men for special operations, or for operatingin general, may need to be discounted ; yet the fact
remains that timidity does not constitute caution,
nor is inaction always masterly and conservative.One of the directions in which surgical interven¬
tion is generally called for, and sometimes most im¬
peratively, is the matter of suppurative involvement
of the mastoid portion of the temporal bone. Here wehave a tract more or less prone to suffer from tym¬panic inflammation, surrounded by most important
structures, and by its anatomical relations liable to
have its lesions serious not only in threatening the
hearing and other functions, but even imperiling the
life.
I believe that there are many who have had such
an experience as my own, and many more to wrhom
the same is soon to come; and to these, these notes
may have something of help. During the earlier
years of my aural work few cases came to view in
which questions of life and death seemed to press
upon me for a prompt decision. Cases of mastoid
empyema were rare and less surely recognized, theindications for operation were ill-defined, and I pre¬
ferred to drift, congratulating myself upon my " mas¬
terly inaction " if the case came through safely, andlaying no blame upon my timid conservatism if I
failed, especially if I had done the daring deed of cut¬
ting down upon the bone, and rested content to pro¬
ceed no farther. Having never seen a mastoid for¬
mally trephined in life, nor done it more than very
rarely on the cadaver, its dangers and uncertainties
seemed far more evident than its benefits ; and cau¬
tious consultants restrained me when inclined to pro¬
ceed at all boldly. Nor indeed, looking back, can Iblame myself for more than one or two fatal sins of
omission, and those with a saving question whether
timely operation would have changed the result.With increased experience, widened practice and the
epidemic of " la grippe," I could no longer hold such
a position. The cases have multiplied around me in
which the question of operation pressed, and there
were many where the urgency could not be evaded.In the past fifteen months nearly forty cases of fluc¬
tuating swelling or other evidence of mastoid inflam¬
mation have aroused my solicitude ; and while somehave offered no alternative but immediate operation,
many have been first vigorously treated with anti¬phlogistic measures and have fallen into three groups,
where either resolution was secured, where operation
had to be done later, or where the diagnosis cleared
up and a mere superficial glandular abscess was found
to constitute the true condition. Simple incision
through the soft tissues has sufficed in a group of
cases to secure fairly prompt and satisfactory results,
no serious necrosis of the bone being found to de¬
mand further intervention. Yet there have been at
least fifteen cases where it has been necessary to
attack the bone, and it is to such that I would espe-
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cially ask your attention now. The following table,
gives in brief notes of the thirty-two cases operated
on in the three years of 1889—1891 :
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Reviewing the work of the past three years, among
upwards of a hundred cases, in which pain, swelling
and other symptoms strongly threatened empyema or
caries of the mastoid, I find records of thirty-two mas¬
toid operations in which I attacked the bone. The
mastoid cases constituted nearly 4 per cent, of the
3,400 new cases seen in this period, and about 1 per
cent, were operated upon. A group of doubtful and
imperfect records, which,I have been unable to verify,
ought to slightly lengthen the list ; and in another
series of cases mastoid suppuration or caries was
attacked with curette or chisel through the auditory
canal, after the method of Wolff ; but neither group
is here considered. Previously, in my seven years
of service at the Episcopal Hospital and three years
at the Children's, an additional series of cases wras
operated on, as to which I have not taken time to
search out the scattered notes. During the first five
months of 1892, I may mention, in passing, that I
have had ten more operations, so my experience,
though small compared to the hundreds of opera¬
tions of Schwartze or J. Orne Greene, has still given
me upwards of fifty operations. Only four deaths
are known to have occurred in this series of opera¬
tions, while ten or more have been noted among the
others not operated upon, and this latter list but par¬
tially reveals the truth as to the fatality of the affec¬
tion. In but one instance, that reported to the Am.
Otolog. Soc. (Trans. 1891, p. 93), can I ascribe any
blame to the operation for hastening death. Yet I
am far from enthusiastic as to the harmlessness and
urgency of the operation, nor should I be understood
as arguing that every other aurist ought to have a
similar series of operative cases among the same
number of ear-patients.
There are several lessons which have been borne
in upon me by these experiences, which promise to
be of aid in my future work, and may be of help to
others. First, of course, that operation is not always
necessary unless the presence of pus is reasonably
certain. Vigorous hot fomentations, aided by hot
douching of the ear, may secure resolution in most
threatening cases, and bring about a cure more speed-
ily, safely and completely than any other method.Second, that pus should be freely evacuated as soon
as discovered, and the search for it not limited to
the external surface of the mastoid, but that its bur¬
rowing in many other directions must be borne in
mind, and every reasonable means employed to dis¬
cover its lurking places. Third, that it is a mistake
to incise and evacuate pus collections without an
anaesthetic to facilitate thorough exploration. In
many cases it may be a real saving of suffering to
the patient to avoid the discomfort of ether, yet it is
so easy to stay the hand too soon, and leave undone
work which is urgently required. General anaesthe¬
sia, with its freedom of procedure, is usually requi¬
site. Fourth, that our object should be to remove
the pathological condition present to the fullest pos¬
sible extent, not resting content with the mere secur¬
ing of drainage. Drilling or otherwise draining the
mastoid cells may, therefore, be but a halfway measure
and leave the patient to a long and tedious further pro¬
cess of caries and sequestrum formation, exposed for
months to renewal of the serious symptoms which may
have been abated, rather than relieved. Fifth, that the
anatomical and pathological variations which may
be present are so great that it is rarely possible to
predict what will be met, and that full knowledge
must be possessed of the anatomy of the part, the
most cautious study by sight and finger and probe
must be continually exercised, and the radical remo¬
val of all suspected tissue, bony or soft, must be done
in all directions in which this is safe, leaving as little
as may be to subsequent exfoliation. Sixth, that in
the after-treatment the minimum of interference is
desirable, the ample external wound being closed by
sutures, with little packing, and all subsequent irri¬
gations are to be regarded as undesirable and avoided
as far as possible. The duration of after-treatment
is in exactly inverse proportion to the thoroughness
and success of the primary operation.
It is suggested, and very wisely, that the steward¬
esses of our ocean passenger steamships should be
trained nurses. In case of sickness they would be
more efficient, and they would, from their previous
training, be more likely to keep the rooms sweet and
wholesome.
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